VIRGINIA TECH – D.C. METRO AREA
nvc.vt.edu - ncr.vt.edu
Northern Virginia Center (NVC) - 7054 Haycock Road, Falls Church, VA 22043

GREATER WASHINGTON D.C. METRO AREA HOKIE ONE STOP
graduateschool.vt.edu/current-students/dc-hokieonestop.html

INNOVATION CAMPUS (IC) *Opening 2024*
vt.edu/innovationcampus

GRADUATE SCHOOL (GS)
nvc.vt.edu/gsso - gssoncr@vt.edu - 703.538.8327
Assistant Director for Admissions and Academic Progress
Corinne Julien - corinne3@vt.edu - Room 492 – 703.538.8439
Admissions and Academic Progress Advisor
Torri Brown - torribrown@vt.edu - Room 490 - 703.538.3775
Admissions and Academic Progress Advisor
Laura Cooper - lauracooper@vt.edu - Room 494 - 703.538.3789

CRANWELL INTERNATIONAL CENTER (CIC)
international.vt.edu - international@vt.edu - 540.231.6527
Assistant Director for International Student Services
Jessica Mullins - international@vt.edu - Room 488 – 540.231.6527
VIRGINIA TECH – D.C. METRO AREA
nvc.vt.edu - ncr.vt.edu
Northern Virginia Center (NVC) - 7054 Haycock Road, Falls Church, VA 22043

Associate Dean of the Graduate School and Director of the Northern Virginia Center
   Interim Associate Dean - Room 412 - 703.538.8312

Assistant Dean for Graduate Student Academic Affairs and Student Success
   Chontrese Hayes - chontresehayes@vt.edu - Room 406 - 703.538.3783

Assistant Dean of Students
   Phillip Hernandez de Wright - phernandez@vt.edu - 540.231.3787  *Office: Blacksburg*

Career Advisor – Career and Professional Development
   cpd@vt.edu - schedule appointments in Handshake or 540.231.6241

Embedded Counselor – Cook Counseling Center: Licensed Clinical Psychologist
   Julie Kaplan - jskaplan@vt.edu - Room 496 - 703.635.9957 (after hours/weekends: 540.231.6557)

Equity Manager - Office of Equity and Accessibility
   Gennelle Chatman - gennelle@vt.edu - Room 454 - 703.538.3753

Graduate Student Assembly (GSA)
   gpss.vt.edu/index/dcgssa

Alumni Association
   alumni.vt.edu - ncrhokies.org

Resource Center/Library Services
   lib.vt.edu/nvc - nvclibrary@vt.edu - 1st Floor - 703.538.8340

Graduate Ombudsperson
   graduate.ombudsman.vt.edu
   Bryan Hanson - gradombud@vt.edu - 540.231.9573  *Office: Blacksburg*
VIRGINIA TECH – BLACKSBURG – MAIN CAMPUS
vt.edu
Virginia Tech - Blacksburg, VA 24061

COMPUTER SUPPORT
vt4help.vt.edu - 540.231.4357

REGISTRAR/ACADEMIC RECORDS
registrar.vt.edu -- registrar@vt.edu - 540.231.6251

BURSAR/STUDENT ACCOUNTS
bursar.vt.edu - bursar@vt.edu - 540.231.6277

FINANCIAL AID
finaid.vt.edu - finaid@vt.edu - 540.231.5179

STUDENT MEDICAL INSURANCE
risk.controller.vt.edu - smi@vt.edu - 540.231.6226

SERVICES FOR STUDENTS WITH DISABILITIES
ssd.vt.edu - ssd@vt.edu - 549.231.3788

VETERANS SERVICES
veterans.vt.edu - veteran@vt.edu - 540.231.5815

WRITING CENTER
lib.vt.edu/study-learn/writing-center.html - writingcenter@vt.edu - 540.231.5436

CLASSROOM A/V TECH *Office: Northern Virginia Center*
Diego Romero - rdiego@vt.edu

BUILDING FACILITIES *Office: Northern Virginia Center*
nvc.vt.edu/facilities - facilities@vt.edu - 703.538.8440

INFORMATION SERVICES/IT *Office: Northern Virginia Center*
 nvccomputerhelp@vt.edu - 703.538.8444
COLLEGE OF ARCHITECTURE, ARTS AND DESIGN
Washington Alexandria Architecture Center (WAAC) - 1001 Prince Street, Alexandria, VA 22314
*other office/class location*

WAAC Director: Susan Piedmont-Palladino - spalla@vt.edu

ARCHITECTURE (ARCG)
archdesign.caus.vt.edu/waac

Program Coordinator: Wendy Vaughn - vaughnw@vt.edu *Office: Blacksburg*

Master of Architecture (MARCH)

Program Chair: Susan Piedmont-Palladino - spalla@vt.edu

Program Coordinator: Stephanie Woodson - rwsteph@vt.edu

Master of Science in Architecture (MS/ARCG) - With a Concentration in Urban Design

Program Chair: Paul Kelsch - pkelsch@vt.edu

Program Coordinator: Stephanie Woodson - rwsteph@vt.edu

ARCHITECTURE AND DESIGN RESEARCH (PHD/ADR) – Doctoral

Director: Paul Emmons - pemmons@vt.edu

Program Coordinator: Stephanie Woodson - rwsteph@vt.edu
PAMPLIN COLLEGE OF BUSINESS
Northern Virginia Center (NVC), 7054 Haycock Road, Falls Church, VA 22043
*other office/class location*

MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION (MBA)

mba.vt.edu

Director: Dana Hansson - dhansson@vt.edu - Room 344 - 703.538.3761

Evening MBA Program (EvMBA)

Program Coordinator: Revé Anderko Vorsky - randerko@vt.edu - 703.538.8411

Program Coordinator: Beverly Griffin - bgriff75@vt.edu - Room 301 - 703.538.3776

Online MBA Program (OMBA)

omba@vt.edu *Classes: Online*

Assistant Director: Ginny Wagg - gwagg@vt.edu - Room 359 - 703.538.3746

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION (MSBA)

Concentration in Hospitality and Tourism Management (MSBA-HTM)

Director: Kristin Lamoureux - kristinl@vt.edu - Room 366

Program Coordinator: Jackson Lassiter – jrlassiter@vt.edu - Room 361 – 703.538.8349

Concentration in Business Analytics (MSBA-BA)

Director: Linda Christie - lchristie@vt.edu – Room 360

DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY IN BUSINESS (BXBR)

Concentration in Executive Business Research

Director: Viswanath Venkatesh - vvenkatesh@vt.edu - Room 364 - 703.538.8464

Associate Director: Vacant - Room 357 - 703.538.3756
CIVIL AND ENVIRONMENTAL ENGINEERING (CEE) - Master and Doctoral

ewr.cee.vt.edu

Only program available in the D.C. Area is Environmental and Water Resources Engineering in Manassas, VA.

Director: Carin Roberts-Wollmann - wollmann@vt.edu - 540.231.2052 *Office: Blacksburg*

Program Coordinator: Sarah Martin - shmartin@vt.edu - 540.231.6069 - *Office: Blacksburg*

COMPUTER SCIENCE AND APPLICATIONS (CSA) - Master and Doctoral

nvc.cs.vt.edu

Director: CT Lu - ctlu@vt.edu - Room 312 - 703.538.8373

Program Coordinator: Vacant - Room 312A - 703.538.8370

COMPUTER SCIENCE AND APPLICATIONS (CSA) - Master of Engineering (MENG)

nvc.cs.vt.edu

Director: Sara Hooshangi - shoosh@vt.edu - Room 478A - 703.538.8359

Program Coordinator: Samantha Pipkin - samanthap@vt.edu - Room 478 - 703.538.3766

Graduate Academic Advisor: Alexis L. Snyder – asnyder017@vt.edu – 703.538.3791

ELECTRICAL AND COMPUTER ENGINEERING (ECE) - Master and Doctoral

eeng.ncr.vt.edu/ECE/index.html

Director: Lamine Mili - lmili@vt.edu - Room 438 - 703.538.3767

Program Coordinator: Laura Villada – vlaura@vt.edu – 540.231.7494 *Office: Blacksburg*

ELECTRICAL AND COMPUTER ENGINEERING (ECE) - Master of Engineering (MENG)

eeng.ncr.vt.edu/ECE/index.html

Director: Paul Plassmann – pep3@vt.edu – 540.231.7494 - *Office: Blacksburg*

Program Coordinator: Laura Villada – vlaura@vt.edu – 540.231.7494 *Office: Blacksburg*

INDUSTRIAL AND SYSTEMS ENGINEERING (ISE/SYSE) - Master and Doctoral

SYSTEMS ENGINEERING (SYSE) - Master

eeng.ncr.vt.edu/ISE/index.html

Director: Maury Nussbaum - nussbaum@vt.edu - 540.231.5586 *Office: Blacksburg*

Graduate Program Advisor: Hannah Parks - hsswiger@vt.edu - 540.231.5586 *Office: Blacksburg*

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING (ME) & NUCLEAR ENGINEERING (NE) - Master and Doctoral

me.vt.edu - nuclear.ncr.vt.edu

Director: Alireza Haghighat - haghighat@vt.edu *Office: Arlington*

Program Coordinator: Allison Jones - arjones@vt.edu *Office: Arlington*
INTERDISCIPLINARY ACADEMIC PROGRAMS
Northern Virginia Center (NVC), 7054 Haycock Road, Falls Church, VA 22043
*other office/class location*

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY (MIT) - Master

vtmit.vt.edu - vtmit@vt.edu - *Classes: Online*

Assistant Director: Rabeya Rahman - rahmanra@vt.edu - Room 365 - 703.538.8397

Academic Operations Manager: Christine Aquino - cssok4@vt.edu - Room 365 - 703.538.3781

Program Coordinator: Ruth Labbe Hale - ruth2018@vt.edu - 703.538.8361

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION & MASTER OF INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY (MBA/MIT)

Dual Degree Program Offered Jointly by Pamplin College of Business and College of Engineering

mba.vt.edu/mba-mit.html

Director of MBA Programs: Dana Hansson - dhansson@vt.edu - Room 344 - 703.538.3761

Assistant Director: Rabeya Rahman - rahmanra@vt.edu - Room 365 - 703.538.8397
D.C. Metro Area

CONTACT INFORMATION
Administration and Programs

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS AND HUMAN SCIENCES
900 N. Glebe Road, Arlington, VA 22203
*other office/class location*

EDUCATIONAL LEADERSHIP AND POLICY STUDIES (ELPS) - Education Specialist, Master, and Doctoral
soe.nvc.vt.edu/index.html *Classes: Richmond/Northern Virginia Center*
Program Director: Jodie Brinkmann - jilbrinkmann@vt.edu - Room 444 - 703.538.8493 *Office: Richmond*

SCHOOL OF PUBLIC AND INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS (SPIA)
spia.vt.edu/visit/arlington.html

GOVERNMENT AND INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS (GIA) - Master
Director: Ariel Ahram - aham@vt.edu - 571.858.3123
Program Coordinator: Elia Amegashie - elia@vt.edu

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION/PUBLIC AFFAIRS (PAPA) - Master and Doctoral

Doctoral Program
Director: Karen Hult - khult@vt.edu - 540.230.8827 *Office: Blacksburg*
Program Coordinator: Elia Amegashie - elia@vt.edu

Master of Public Administration (MPA) Program
Director: Patrick Roberts - robertsp@vt.edu
Program Coordinator: Elia Amegashie - elia@vt.edu

URBAN AND REGIONAL PLANNING (UAP) - Master
Director: Todd Schenk - tschenk@vt.edu - 540.231.1803 *Office: Blacksburg*
Program Coordinator: Elia Amegashie - elia@vt.edu

PLANNING, GOVERNANCE, AND GLOBALIZATION (PGG) – Doctoral

Urban and Environmental Design and Planning Track
Director: Todd Schenk - tschenk@vt.edu - 540.231.1803 *Office: Blacksburg*
Program Coordinator: Kelly Crist - kcrist@vt.edu - 540.231.2291 *Office: Blacksburg*

Governance and Globalization Track
Director: Ariel Ahram - aham@vt.edu - 571-858-3123
Program Coordinator: Kelly Crist - kcrist@vt.edu - 540.231.2291 - *Office: Blacksburg*

SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY STUDIES (STS) - Master and Doctoral
sts.vt.edu
Co-Director: Janet Abbate - abbate@vt.edu – 571.858.3263
Co-Director: Sonja Schmid - sschmid@vt.edu – 571.858.3061
Program Coordinator: Carol Sue Slusser - slusserc@vt.edu - 540.231.0719 *Office: Blacksburg*
COLLEGE OF NATURAL RESOURCES AND ENVIRONMENT
900 N. Glebe Road, Arlington, VA  22203
*other office/class location*

ONLINE MASTER OF NATURAL RESOURCES (OMNR)
cligs.vt.edu/master-s-degrees/online-mnr.html *Classes: Online*

Associate Director of OMNR Programs: Kieran Lindsey - klindsey@vt.edu - 314.605.8820
Program Coordinator: Amanda Tai - amandatai@vt.edu - 571.858.3338

EXECUTIVE MASTER OF NATURAL RESOURCES (XMNR)
cligs.vt.edu/master-s-degrees/executive-mnr.html *Classes: Northern Virginia Center*

Associate Director of XMNR Programs: David Robertson - davidrobertson@vt.edu - 434.258.2236
Program Coordinator: Amy Hubbard - ahubb09@vt.edu - 703.473.9509

COLLEGE OF SCIENCE
900 N. Glebe Road, Arlington, VA  22203
*other office/class location*

DATA ANALYSIS AND APPLIED STATISTICS (DAAS) - Master
stat.vt.edu/academics/graduate/daas-nva.html *Classes: Northern Virginia Center*

Director: Thomas Woteki - drwo@vt.edu - 571.858.3210
Program Coordinator: Cherie Nelson - crnelson@vt.edu - 571.858.3338